
 
 

Intervention Workgroup- Meeting Notes 

Date: October 10, 2018 

Location: 1075 E Santa Clara, T3 

Updates from Suicide Prevention and others  

 PAU entering 2016-2017 death data and writing syntax.  

 Joy Alexiou is on sick leave. Communications workgroup stalled due to Joy’s injury.  

 Nhi Tran developed a numerical coding system for media monitoring analysis of safe 

messaging guidelines.   

 Kognito partnership began. MHUSD has already trained over 300 teachers and staff.  

 AFSP Out of Darkness Community Walk on October 21 at Arena Green West.  

 The Trevor Project completed a report on student suicide prevention policies in 

California. They found 14% of high schools don’t have a suicide prevention policy. It was 

suggested the CA state auditor should audit schools to make sure they’re compliant. 

 Morgan Hill and Saratoga City Councils are considering firearm safety policies, including 

safe storage.  

 AB2639 expands on the educational piece of AB 2246.  

 Angst film screening in CHC South Bay location on October 17.   

 Lucille Packard is developing a family guidance and bereavement program for teachers 

to learn to support their grieving students. Teachers are being asked to fill out a survey 

to help develop the training materials. Mego to send out the link. Survey due on 

October 31st.  

Debrief/finish up review about grief support trainings (SPRC, Bill Wilson Center, KARA) 

 The group decided not to continue with SPRC video series  

 We can continue to collaborate with Kara for school connections.  

Update/review of grief support training as discussed with Janet Childs, Bill Wilson  

 Grief and loss support certification provided by Janet Childs.   

 Janet Childs offers taking 4 of her classes to get a certificate. Cost is $1600 total. 4 hours 

each over 4 days. We can pilot this with a small group. And provide a train the trainer. 

CEUs are offered. 

 Maybe we can offer an 8 hour over 2 days training instead of 4 hours over 4 days.  

 Need to develop a survey for the training to start making it evidence based.  

 The audience for the training can be county and county contractors, clinicians, peer 

support workers, whole person care, peer respite workers and Momentum.    



 
Moving forward with law enforcement guidelines  

 Dennis Burns could review the guidelines.   

 Make “Avoid Saying” less prominent.   

 Kognito may have a training for police.   

 John Forward (Kathy’s husband) and Out in Tech is another resource as a starting place 

to develop the app.  

Elder Death Review Team presentation  

 Thursday, October 25  

 Overview of suicide prevention among older adults  

 Murder suicides are increasing  

 Learn if they have a response for families whose loved ones have died  

Action items:  

Mego to send out SCCOE survey link and the new version of the law enforcement guidelines.  

 

 


